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NOTE FROM THE COMMODORE 

Hello All- 

This year is off to a great start!  KSEA is full of kids learning to sail, the harbor is 

quickly filling up, and maybe some warm weather on the horizon.  

  

https://mailchi.mp/6bc7a2fac0fe/kyc-news-friday-july-13760253?e=%5bUNIQID%5d


 

Since many have been calling and asking about lunch, we will have a few pre-made 

sandwiches in the store starting Monday, July 27th. If you would like to place a 

sandwich order for yourself, call by 11:30 Monday - Friday. Currently working on a 

plan to start full lunches again at the club this year, starting around mid-July. 

 

Look forward to seeing some of you at the Opening Dinner this Saturday.  Looks 

like we are almost 100 people.  

 

Remember our first race, which is a pursuit race, is coming up this Sunday.   

 

Looking forward to seeing you at the Club or on the water. 

Sean 

  

 

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 
Save the date of Friday, August 12th which will be our 1920s-themed dinner and 

18-piece swing orchestra to celebrate the event. Saturday, August 13th will be 



 

racing for all fleets followed by awards and BBQ dinner at the club.  Sunday, August 

14th will be Laser racing as well as a Bang & Back.  Invitations will be heading to 

your mailboxes in a few weeks. 

 

 

MANAGER'S CORNER 

 

 

River Vogel, Club Manager, in his new Gill Bucket Hat! 

 



 

RACING 

 

The racing begins with a Pursuit Race this Sunday (skippers meeting at 

11:00).  

 

See racing action up close by joining the race committee! No experience 

is necessary—we will train you.  

 

Contact Tommy Morris at tom@dilmor.com 

 

 

Cruising Class participants the first Pursuit Race will be on Sunday, June 26th.   

 

Reminder: All updated 2022 PHRF handicaps are required by the KYC Race 

Committee, as was the case last summer.  

 

To renew: Renew 2022 GMORA Membership and PHRF Certificate or alternatively 

reach out to Don Logan, GMORA Handicapper at dlogan@maine.rr.com for 

assistance. 

 

Thank you, 

Matt Hyde 

Cruising Class Captain 

 

 

KSEA  

The latest at KSEA 

 

We started our KSEA summer on Monday with a bang!  The 8-15 knots of gusty 

wind and 55 degrees didn't slow down the 44 sailors who showed up for their first 

day of class.  Amazingly, no one capsized (there were a few close calls;) and 

everyone seemed to go home with a smile on their faces. 

 

We had our first KSEA race day today and hosted a few Bucks Harbor sailors who 

were up for a bit of intra-club competition.  It was great seeing the KSEA fleet out 

mailto:tom@dilmor.com
https://www.regattaman.com/find_reg_email.php?sku=m-0-2022-0-0-0-70
mailto:dlogan@maine.rr.com
https://www.kycbluehill.com/sailingschool


 

on the Bay again.  It's early days but they're already looking fast.  We encourage 

anyone to come out and watch the races on Thursday at 1:30 pm. 

 

Also, please follow KSEA on Instagram & Facebook. 

Instagram: @kseasail 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KSEASail 

________________________________________________ 

 

Join the sailing gear swap at KSEA! 

 

Got an old kid-sized life jacket lying around? 

Need some "new" rain pants for your growing sailor? 

 

Drop off the old gear Thurs 6/23 - Tues 6/28. 

* Drop off in bins at the KYC clubhouse (down the hill). 

 

Pick up "new" gear Thurs 6/30 - Fri 7/1. 

 

Items accepted: rain jackets, rain pants, spray tops, life jackets, sailing booties, 

sailing gloves, fleece. 

 

Send an email with any questions to kseasail@gmail.com. 

 

 

 

http://kseasail/
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Captain's Locker 

 

We have a limited number of Sea Bags to sell this year from the sail donation 

program. The bags are $170 and all proceeds go to support KSEA. 



  

 

We have set up the store with some new items and old favorites. New items are 

arriving daily! Look forward to seeing you at the store this summer. 

 

The store will be open this Saturday at noon and will stay open for the opening 

dinner then will re-open Monday at 9 am. 

 

Thanks! 

Angela & Karen 



 

 

This year's first customer, Butler Smythe modeling the new Gill full zip. 

 

 

Sail Donation Program to benefit KSEA 

If you have any old sails hanging around, please consider donating them to us. We 

in turn will give them to Seabags and get custom KYC Seabags to sell. This is a 

great no-fuss fundraiser.  

 

Please contact Karen Milliken (millikenk@gmail.com) or Angela Haas 

(haasrealtor@gmail.com / 415-246-8599) if you have any sails. 

mailto:millikenk@gmail.com
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HOUSE COMMITTEE 

 

News from the 2022 KYC House Committee 

  

We are excited to start this season with the Opening Dinner this Saturday, June 

25th!  Reservations have closed with a head count of 100! 

 

Cook's Night Out will be every Tuesday from July 12 to August 23. Presently, we 

are seeking CNO hosts for August, so please don't be shy to contact Frances 

(febarbour@gmail.com) to take one! All CNO hosts will be assigned a member of 

the HC for guidance on kitchen operations. 

 

The House Committee needs volunteers for decorating the KYC Centennial 

Celebration on Friday, August 12.  Please contact Frances, Catherine, or Christine 

to help us transform the Club/Venue into a 1920s Shangri-La! 

 

 

Website Online Directory 
  

To gain access to Kollegewidgwok Member's Only Access 

please follow this link to the log-in screen.  

https://kycbluehill.memberspace.com/member/plans/4dc2a7d0bp 

 

Any questions, please email Kelly at KYCBlueHillme@gmail.com 

 

 

Coming up at KYC..... 

Saturday, June 25th .....Council Meeting @1000 

                               .....Opening Dinner @1800 

Sunday, June 26th   ......Pursuit Race, Skippers' Meeting @1100 

mailto:febarbour@gmail.com
https://kycbluehill.memberspace.com/member/plans/4dc2a7d0bp
mailto:kycbluehillme@gmail.com


 

Thursday, June 30th .....KSEA Race Day & Tea - KYC Cup 

  

 

 

 

Three Blue Hill Community Rowers head to  Kortgene, Netherlands 

for the St Ayles Skiff Regatta June 27-July 2. Mary Hennessy, Carol 

Roberts, and Gardner Pickering join the team from Lake Champlain 

Maritime Museum which will compete in 17 of the 27 categories.  

 

 

Private Rows on Adacious 
 

If any KYC members would like to set up row in Audacious for two to four people, 

including kids, please let Mark or Carol know and they’ll see how it can work. 

 

Call 667 6715 or email BlueHillCommunityRowing@gmail.com. 

 

It can be an easy row or a workout for a birthday or anniversary or just an 

introduction to crew rowing.  No experience is necessary. Audacious will have a 

coxswain and one or two experienced rowers if necessary. 

https://www.skiffieworlds2022.com/
mailto:BlueHillCommunityRowing@gmail.com


  

 

 

Hamilton Marine Order Service 

located in the Ship’s Store at KYC. 
  

This is a service offered to all members. 

 

How it works: 

Place your order in the store before 3:00 pm and the item will arrive around 9:00 

am the next business day, as long as it is in stock. All orders would need to be 

placed through the store.  The store is located behind the clubhouse.  Kelly is 

happy to do this via email (followed up by a call), phone, or in person. There is a 

Hamilton catalog in the store if needed. 

 

The items do not cost the member more than what the parts are priced at in the 

catalog. There is no surcharge for the delivery from Hamilton, as they are giving 

the club a small discount for having one ordering location.  It makes it easier for 

Hamilton as well as convenient for our Club. 

   

The Hamilton order will be placed and once arrived, you can charge it to your 

account or pay by credit card, apple pay or google pay. 
  

 


